The risk of malignant mesothelioma (MM) increases proportionally to the cumulative exposure, and to the 3rd or 4th power of time since first exposed, to asbestos. However, little is known about the risk of MM after more than 40 years since first exposure because most epidemiological studies do not have follow-up for sufficient periods of time. Methods The data from six cohort studies of exposed workers and two cohorts with residential exposure have been pooled. A nested case control design matched cases and controls on calendar period and age. Conditional logistic regression modelled the relationship between time since first exposure and risk of MM. Results The combined data consisted of 22 048 people with asbestos exposure (5769 women), 707 cases of pleural MM (165 in women) and 155 cases of peritoneal MM (32 in women). Median time since first exposure for pleural MM cases was 38.4 years 3). Median duration of exposure for pleural MM cases was 3.75 years (IQR 0.7-18.2). The rate and risk of pleural MM increased until 45 years following first exposure and then appeared to increase at a slower power of time since first exposure. The rate of increase in peritoneal MM over the 10-50 years since first exposure continued to increase. Conclusions Exposure to asbestos confers a long-term risk of developing pleural and peritoneal mesothelioma which increases following cessation of exposure. While the rate of increase appears to start to level out after 40-50 years no one survives long enough for the excess risk to disappear.
INTRODUCTION
Rates of malignant mesothelioma (MM) have been shown to increase proportionally to cumulative exposure to asbestos and increase with the third to fourth power of time since first exposure to asbestos, when based on observations of 20-40 years latency. 1 Little is known about the risk of mesothelioma after more than 40 years following first exposure because most epidemiological studies do not have follow-up for such long periods of time.
Other work has suggested that the increasing risk of mesothelioma observed over the first 20-30 years following first exposure to asbestos may flatten out after more than 40 years since first exposure. Within the Eternit workers cohort the rate of pleural MM increased up to 40 years following first exposure and plateaued thereafter, whereas peritoneal MM showed a continuing increase. 2 Among female gas mask workers exposed to crocidolite no cases of MM arose more than 51 years after first exposure. 3 Among Turin textile workers a reduction of the MM rate was observed. 4 Similarly, the overall rate of MM appeared to level off after 50 years following first exposure in the Wittenoom workers, 5 and this was in pleural and peritoneal MM. 6 Among the former residents of Wittenoom (those who did not work for the asbestos company), high rates of pleural mesothelioma have been observed. These were greatest among those with more than 40 years since first exposure; 165 per 100 000 women and 351 per 100 000 men. 7 The aim of this study was to determine if the risk of malignant pleural and peritoneal MM declines after more than 40 years following first exposure to asbestos. Data from six cohort studies of occupationally exposed workers and two cohort studies of people exposed paraoccupationally and from their general environment was pooled in order to document the rate of MM after >40 years from first exposure.
METHODS
Participants came from six occupational cohort studies (five from Italy-Casale Monferrato Eternit workers, 8 amosite factory workers from Molina di Ledro, Trento 9 10 and three railway carriage construction and maintenance workers' cohorts 11 ) and one from Australia (Wittenoom crocidolite miners and millers 12 ), and two cohorts with general environmental asbestos exposure (one Australian-
Key messages
What is the key question?
▸ Does the risk of mesothelioma continue to increase after more than 40 years since first exposure to asbestos?
What is the bottom line?
▸ There is evidence that the rate of increase in the incidence for pleural mesothelioma reduces at about 45 years since first exposure while peritoneal mesothelioma continues to increase.
Why read on?
▸ This question is examined in men and women and by type and source of asbestos exposure among six occupationally and two environmentally exposed international cohort studies with long-term follow-up.
Wittenoom residents) 13 and one Italian (wives of Eternit asbestos cement factory workers 14 ) (see online supplementary file).
Follow-up and case ascertainment
In Italy, vital status and cause of death was ascertained from the local municipality offices which provided, as appropriate: vital status or date and place of death or the new address for those who moved to another municipality. The cause of death was provided from the local health authority offices corresponding to the municipality where death occurred. Causes of death were coded according to International Classification of Diseases volume 9. 15 A national mesothelioma epidemiological surveillance system operates in Italy. Based on regional registries this system is responsible for the identification of new cases and investigation into the sources of asbestos exposure. The data from the two regions presented in this study (Piedmont and Veneto) has been extended so that retrospective cases were also included. Incident cases were obtained to the end of 2008. 16 All persons contributed person-years at risk to the study until their latest date of observation.
Follow-up of the Wittenoom cohorts occurs passively through linkage to national and state cancer and mortality registers and/ or participation in a cancer prevention programme. 17 Incident cases of MM in former workers and residents of Wittenoom were obtained from the Western Australian (WA) mesothelioma registry. 18 For those no longer resident in WA incident cases were obtained from the National Cancer Clearing House and the Australian Mesothelioma Register. 19 Deaths information was obtained from the WA Registrar General's mortality database and the National Death Index. Some additional mesotheliomas have been identified in the follow-up of about 300 migrant workers who returned to Italy.
Deaths and mesothelioma incidence were obtained to the end of 2007. Workers and residents who had not developed MM and who have not been lost to follow-up were censored at their date of death, date they turned 85 years or 31 December 2007, whichever was earliest. Workers and residents who had been lost to follow-up were censored at the date they were last known to be alive.
Data pooling and preparation for analysis
The latest time since first exposure was derived by subtracting the date of first exposure to asbestos from the date of diagnosis with MM or the date of last follow-up (if still alive). For the occupational cohorts the date of first exposure was the date they started work. Date of first exposure for the Wittenoom residents was the date they arrived in Wittenoom. Date of first exposure for the Eternit wives was either the date of their marriage (if the husband was already working at the Eternit plant) or the date the husband started work at the plant, if this was after the date of their marriage. Duration of exposure was the duration of employment for those in the occupational cohorts. For the Eternit wives duration of exposure was the time that the husband worked at the Eternit plant and for the Wittenoom residents it was the period that they lived at Wittenoom.
The variables were renamed and recoded in each separate data set to make them consistent and then combined. To enable the nested case-control design and to allow for the timedependent nature of time since first exposure and duration of exposure, multiple records were generated for each cohort member for each year of their follow-up giving 1 year increments of age, 5 year increments of calendar period and 1 year increments of time since first exposure and duration of exposure. Matching strata were then defined based on age and calendar period with cases matched with a maximum of 150 controls each. The controls were chosen randomly from the cohort members who were at risk at the 'failure time' (ie, the same combination of age and calendar period) of the case, with all time variables defined as at that failure time. Controls may have been matched to more than one case. Cases were eligible to be a control for any case occurring before they were themselves diagnosed with or died from MM. Pleural and peritoneal MM were matched separately. Where there were fewer than 150 controls per case, the number allocated automatically by the matching procedure was accepted.
Statistical analysis
The unmatched rates of pleural and peritoneal MM for 5 year categories of time since first exposure and duration of exposure were created by dividing the number of cases by the number of person years in each 5 year category of time since first exposure and duration of exposure and multiplying by 10 000.
Conditional logistic regression examined the relationship between time since first exposure and pleural and peritoneal MM. A clearance term (as used in Berry 2012 6 ) was included in the models to examine changes in the time exponent ( power of time since first exposure). The time exponent was also examined by duration of exposure. Models were adjusted for sex. The source of asbestos exposure (mine and mill, asbestos cement factory, amosite factory, environmental and railway stock exposure) and the type of asbestos exposure (crocidolite, amosite and mixed (chrysotile and crocidolite) were also examined. Likelihood ratio testing was used to determine which variables were included in the final model depending on whether it was statistically significant ( p<0.05) after introduction to the model. All statistical analysis and data manipulation was undertaken in Stata V.12.
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RESULTS
Combining all cohort data sets gave a total population of 22 048 (5769 women) asbestos exposed persons (table 1) . Median age at first exposure of all cohort members was in the early to mid-20s excepting Wittenoom residents who were aged 11 years. Eternit workers and wives were exposed to a mixture of asbestos fibre types, largely chrysotile and crocidolite. Railway stock workers were exposed predominantly to crocidolite and to chrysotile to a lesser extent. The amosite factory workers were exposed solely to amosite while Wittenoom workers and residents were exposed only to crocidolite.
All of the cohort studies reported cases of MM of the pleura and peritoneum (table 2). In total there were 707 (542 men) cases of pleural MM and 155 (123 men) cases of peritoneal MM. Pleural MM was 4.6 times more common than peritoneal MM. Wittenoom workers and residents contributed 56% of pleural and 39% of peritoneal cases. Eighty-three per cent of the pleural cases and 72% of the peritoneal cases were ascertained as incident cases through cancer registries, rather than from death certificates. The median duration of exposure was longer in the Italian cohorts (7-28 years) than either the Wittenoom workers' (8 months) or residents' (1.5 years), and over all the cohorts was 3.7 years. The median latency (the period between time since first asbestos exposure and pleural MM diagnosis) over all the cohorts was 38.4 years and was shorter for the Wittenoom workers (35 years) than any of the other groups.
Over all cohorts and men and women together 44% of pleural MM and 54% of peritoneal MM occurred after 40 years or more since first exposure to asbestos (table 3) . Women had a longer latency than men with 81% of peritoneal MM occurring in women after 40 years since first exposure compared with 47% in men and 60% of pleural MM occurring after 40 years in women compared with 40% in men. There were two cases of MM that developed within 10 years of first exposure, one pleural and one peritoneal MM, both in Eternit workers, 7.6 years and 7.2 years, respectively. The unadjusted rate of pleural mesothelioma per 10 000 person years at risk, on a log scale, across all cohorts and both sexes by 5 year categories of time since first exposure and duration of exposure showed that the relationship between MM and time since first exposure has a tendency towards flattening out as time since first exposure goes beyond 40 years and 50 years (figure 1). For peritoneal MM the rate continued to increase as time since first exposure increased beyond 40 years and 50 years with no tendency towards flattening out (figure 2).
There was no significant effect for clearance in the peritoneal model in contrast to the pleural model (−0.04) (table 4). The effect of clearance in the pleural model is similar to earlier observations. 21 Mining and milling conferred the greatest risk of pleural and peritoneal MM by source of asbestos exposure. Incidence increases with duration or a transformation of duration of exposure for pleural and peritoneal mesothelioma, and the risk is lower for women than men.
The time exponent was larger for peritoneal mesothelioma (3.21) than pleural mesothelioma (2.81) (table 4).The models were repeated adjusting for varying durations of exposure. The time exponent changed by duration of exposure for pleural and peritoneal mesothelioma, but it was not statistically significant (data not shown).
The adjusted log risk of pleural mesothelioma increases until about 45 years since first exposure and then shows a tendency to start to flatten out ( figure 3 ). This flattening suggests that after 45 years the MM rate does not increase as quickly as a power of time since first exposure. The adjusted log risk for peritoneal MM increased proportionally with log time since first exposure (figure 4) and in contrast to pleural MM there was no evidence of any flattening out.
The risk of peritoneal mesothelioma increases moderately with longer duration of exposure (figure 5).
DISCUSSION
In this study the data from six occupational and two residential cohort studies has been pooled to examine the rates of MM after more than 40 years following first exposure to asbestos. For pleural MM, the graph of the relationship of rates with time since first exposure starts to flatten at around 45 years following first exposure, suggesting that the rate of MM does not continue to increase as quickly as a power of time since first exposure. Crocidolite conferred the greatest risk of pleural MM compared with amosite and mixed fibres. For peritoneal MM the rate has continued to increase proportionally with time since first exposure and shows no evidence of flattening.
Together the Wittenoom cohorts contributed more pleural MM cases than the other cohorts combined. Duration of exposure was shorter among the Wittenoom cohorts than the Italian cohorts. The cohorts also differed in terms of their intensity of exposure. The Wittenoom, Eternit and Amosite factory workers had large numbers of deaths from asbestosis and from other respiratory causes, but this was not the case for the Wittenoom residents, the Eternit wives or the Railway workers. An increased risk for mesothelioma occurs when a higher lung fibre burden and thus a higher cumulative dose is experienced, as may have occurred in members of the cohorts with excess asbestos-related diseases. Asbestos fibres translocate to the pleural space following interstitial fluid, a process enhanced by chronic inflammation, which is again in relation to the amount of fibres retained in the lungs. 22 Malignant mesothelioma has traditionally been difficult to diagnose and has often been misclassified as lung cancer. Given the relatively small number of cases of mesothelioma, any potential misclassification may have a substantial impact upon our results. Therefore checks have been periodically carried out among all incident cases to confirm diagnosis. Among the Wittenoom workers' and residents' cohorts incident cases from WA have been pathologically and histologically verified by the WA mesothelioma registry and by an expert panel of pathologists for cases residing outside of WA. Cases of mesothelioma from the area of Casale Monferrato in Italy have been pathologically evaluated and confirmed in two studies. 23 24 More Figure 1 Rate* of pleural malignant mesothelioma (MM) (log scale) by 5 year categories of time since first exposure and duration of exposure, all cohorts, unmatched. recent studies of the Eternit workers' and wives' cohorts has relied on the diagnostic revision undertaken by the Mesothelioma Registry, where cases must be diagnosed with pathology and immunohistochemistry. 8 There has been no such systematic effort for the cases reported by death certificate, except for an effort to collect the clinical records: however the results of these earlier studies suggest a reassuring level of diagnostic accuracy. In the region of Veneto (Italy) where the large majority of the railroad factory workers reside, every effort to verify any new diagnosis of mesothelioma with supporting clinical information has occurred since 1984.
This study shows that women tended to have a longer latency period for mesothelioma than men. The women in this study mostly obtained their asbestos exposure from residential or domestic sources which tend to be lower than exposures observed in occupational settings. Lower asbestos exposure has been shown elsewhere to be associated with a longer latency period. 25 Among the Wittenoom women, those who worked for the asbestos company had a shorter latency period than those who obtained similar cumulative exposure through their residence at Wittenoom 26 although the Wittenoom workers' latency was shown to be independent of degree of exposure. 6 Clearance of amphibole fibres has been observed from lung tissues in animal experiments and from lung fibre counts at postmortem among occupationally exposed workers. Rats exposed to crocidolite through inhalation for 6 months showed that 73% of the fibres had been eliminated 18 months after the last exposure. The amount of chrysotile in the lungs did not increase with continuing exposure by inhalation, which suggests a high elimination rate for chrysotile. 27 Among crocidolite miners in South Africa, a half-life of 6 years was estimated, 28 corresponding to an elimination rate of 12% per annum. 29 The rate of elimination of the lung burden among female World War II gas mask assemblers, exposed to high amounts of crocidolite over a short space of time, was estimated at 7.5% per annum. 30 Clearance per annum of around 9% was estimated among the Wittenoom workers. 21 Elimination of asbestos fibres may explain the pattern flattening for pleural mesothelioma where the rate is not increasing as quickly as time to a power. In contrast, for peritoneal mesotheliomas the risk increases more quickly than time to a power, suggesting that elimination of asbestos fibres from the lungs over a long period of time may be of less importance, possibly because of the time pattern of migration of fibres to the peritoneum in the more heavily exposed persons in whom the majority of peritoneal mesotheliomas occur. In the present study we did not find a significant effect for clearance in the peritoneal mesothelioma model.
Reductions in malignant mesothelioma rates have been reported from several countries over recent years. [31] [32] [33] In Norway, mesothelioma rates declined in men from 1.6 per 100 000 in 2000-2004 to 1.5 per 100 000 in [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . The rate in women was much lower at 0.3 per 100 000 but had not declined. 31 Similarly, mesothelioma rates in the USA showed a decline from 2005 in men, but no change in the rates for women. These declining rates may reflect the reduction in use of asbestos products in these countries from the 1970s. 32 33 These declines fit in with what is observed in this present study. We found that the rate of increase in the incidence of pleural mesothelioma reduces while there is no such reduction for peritoneal mesothelioma, supporting that these two neoplasms should be considered separately.
Earlier work reported a lower rate of mesothelioma among those first exposed to asbestos at Wittenoom as children aged <15 years (47 per 100 000) compared with those first exposed aged >15 years (112 per 100 000). 7 More recent work showed that the pleural mesothelioma rate had declined to 34 per 100 000 among those first exposed to asbestos aged <15 years. 34 However, those exposed as children have longer to live after exposure and so their lifetime risk, according to this current study, may not be lower than those exposed at older ages. A reduction in increased risk among those with a long latency indicates that the asbestos effect does not occur in the early stages of carcinogenesis.
Exposure to asbestos confers a long-term risk of developing pleural and peritoneal mesothelioma which increases following cessation of exposure despite some fibre clearance. While the rate of increase appears to level out for pleural mesothelioma after 40-50 years no one survives long enough for the risk to disappear. 
